Penn Law E-Brief (December 2014) by unknown
Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Penn Law celebrates the 50th
anniversary of the Civil Rights Act
with a series of lectures, panels, and
conferences
Prof. Robinson and Criminal Law
Research Group use foreign
prosecutions to stop terrorists
Penn Law & New America co-host
panel on Higher Ed Reauthorization
Act 
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Exective director of Fair Shake
Environmental Legal Services
discusses how group aims to expand
access to environmental justice
Judge Tatel of D.C. Circuit comes to
Penn Law as part of Visiting Jurist
Program
Prof. Edward Rock talks about Penn
Law’s new Intro to American Law
MOOC
Penn Law supports veterans on
campus with new group & Yellow
Ribbon Program funding
Prof. Coglianese to lead a $1.2
million initiative for developing
models of regulatory excellence
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The 34th Annual Edward V. Sparer
Symposium explores justice in the
digital age
David Kessler L’97 discusses
e-discovery and how parties in
litigation handle data
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